RT reaction and real-time quantitative PCR. Total RNA from treated cells was extracted using the RNeasy Micro Kit (Qiagen), and the RNA was reverse transcribed using an Omniscript RT kit (Qiagen). All the primers were designed using Primer 3 Plus software with the Tm at 60°C, primer size of 21bp, and the product length in the range of 140-160bp (see Table S1 ). The primers were validated with the amplification efficiency in the range of 1.9-2.1, and the amplified products were confirmed with agarose gel. Real-time quantitative PCR was run on iCycler iQ (Bio-Rad) with the Quantitect SYBR green PCR kit (Qiagen). The PCR was performed by denaturing at 95°C for 8 min, followed by 45 cycles of denaturation at 95°C, annealing at 60°C, and extension at 72°C for 10s, respectively. 1 µl of each cDNA was used to measure target genes. β-actin was used as the housekeeping gene for transcript normalization, and the mean values were used to calculate relative transcript levels with the ΔΔ CT method per instructions from Qiagen. In brief, the amplified transcripts were quantified by the comparative threshold cycle method using β-actin as a normalizer. Fold changes in gene mRNA expression were calculated as 2 −ΔΔCT with CT = threshold cycle, ΔCT=CT (target gene)-CT(β-actin), and the ΔΔCT =ΔCT (experimental)-ΔCT (reference) (3, 4) .
Western blotting. Cells were lysed in an ice-cold lysis buffer (0.137M NaCl, 2mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 1% NP-40, 20mM Tris base, pH 8.0) with protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma). The proteins were separated in 10% SDS-PAGE and further transferred to the PVDF membrane. The membrane was incubated with appropriate antibodies, washed and incubated with HRP-labeled secondary antibodies, and then the blots were visualized using the ECL+plus Western Blotting Detection System (Amersham). The blots were quantitated by IMAGEQUANT, and final results were normalized by β-actin (3, 4) .
Luciferase reporter assay. 1.0×10 5 of treated cells were seeded in a 6-well plate with complete medium to grow until they reached 80% confluence. Cells were then cotransfected by 3µg of VEGF full length or deletion reporter constructs, together with 0.2µg of pRL-CMV-Luc Renilla plasmid (from Promega). Then, cells were treated by either 5mM aspirin or empty control (CTL) for 24 hours. After treatment, the cells were harvested and the luciferase activity assays were carried out using the Dual-Luciferase TM Assay System (Promega), and the transfection efficiencies were normalized using a cotransfected Renilla plasmid according to manufacturers' instructions. The VEGF reporter activity from either the ASA or control (CTL) group was calculated (3) .
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP). Cells were washed and crosslinked using 1% formaldehyde for 20 min and terminated by 0.1M glycine. Cell lysates were sonicated and centrifuged. 500µg of protein were pre-cleared by BSA/salmon sperm DNA with preimmune IgG and a slurry of Protein A Agarose beads. Immunoprecipitations were performed with the indicated antibodies, BSA/salmon sperm DNA and a 50% slurry of Protein A agarose beads. Input and immunoprecipitates were washed and eluted, then incubated with 0.2mg/ml Proteinase K for 2h at 42˚C, followed by 6h at 65˚C to reverse the formaldehyde crosslinking. DNA fragments were recovered through phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. A ~150bp fragment in the range of -300~-100 from the transcription start site on the SOD2 promoter was amplified by real-time PCR (qPCR) using the primers provided in Table S1 (3, 4) , and the amplified products were further confirmed by agarose gel.
Measurement of ROS generation. Treated cells were seeded in a 24-well plate and incubated with 10μM CM-H2DCFDA (Invitrogen) for 45 min at 37°C, and then the intracellular formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was measured at excitation/emission wavelengths of 485/530nm using a FLx800 microplate fluorescence reader (Bio-Tek). The data was normalized as arbitrary units (3, 5) .
Measurement of DNA breaks. 8-OHdG formation was measured using an OxiSelect™ Oxidative DNA Damage ELISA Kit (Cat No. STA320, from Cell Biolabs Inc.) per manufacturers' instructions. The formation of γH2AX was measured from nuclear extracts by western blotting using H2AX as the input control (3).
Evaluation of mitochondrial function.
Mitochondrial DNA copies. Genomic DNA was extracted from the amygdala tissue using a QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen) and the mitochondrial DNA was extracted using the REPLI-g Mitochondrial DNA Kit (Qiagen). The purified DNA was used for the analysis of genomic β-actin (marker of the nuclear gene) and ATP6 (ATP synthase F0 subunit 6, marker of the mitochondrial gene) respectively using the qPCR method mentioned above. The primers for genomic β-actin: forward 5'-acc aca gct gag agg gaa atc -3' and reverse 5'-att gcc gat agt gat gac ctg-3'. The primers for ATP6: forward 5'-tag ggc ttc ttc ccc ata cat -3' and reverse 5'-tta gtg aga tgg ggg ttc ctt-3'. The mitochondrial DNA copies were obtained from relative ATP6 copies that were normalized by β-actin copies using the ΔΔ CT method. Intracellular ATP level. The intracellular ATP level was determined using the luciferin/luciferaseinduced bioluminescence system. An ATP standard curve was generated at concentrations of 10 -12 -10 -3 M. Intracellular ATP levels were calculated and expressed as nmol/mg protein (5) . SOD2 activity assay. SOD2 was obtained from the mitochondrial fraction that was isolated using a Pierce Mitochondria Isolation Kit (Pierce) according to manufacturers' instructions. The successful isolation process was confirmed by the absence of TfR (transferrin receptor) protein in mitochondria section and the absence of COXII (cytochrome c oxidase subunit II) protein in cytosolic fraction by western blots. SOD activity was measured as described previously (6) . In brief, a stable O2 .source was generated through the conversion action of XOD (xanthine oxidase) from xanthine and was mixed with chemiluminescent (CL) reagents to achieve a stable light emission. The SOD2 sample injection can scavenge O2.-and the subsequent decrease of chemiluminescent response is proportional to the SOD2 activity. This system can have a detection limit of 0.001U/ml within the linear range of 0.03~2.00U/ml. The results were normalized by protein concentration and expressed as Units/mg proteins (U/mg) (7) .
In vivo rat experiments. Sprague Dawley rats were obtained from Guangdong Medical Animal Center. They were maintained under standard 12h light/dark cycles and given ad libitum access to food and water. The animal protocol conformed to US NIH guidelines (Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, No. 85-23, revised 1996), and was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee from Guangzhou Women and Children Medical Center. Rat Protocol 1 for generation of diabetic offspring. Adult (3 months old) female Sprague Dawley rats were monitored for estrous cycles with daily vaginal smears. Only rats with at least two regular 4 to 5 day estrous cycles were included in the studies. Chronic diabetic female rats were induced by injection of 50 mg/kg streptozocin (STZ, 0.05 M sodium citrate, pH 5.5) after an 8 hr fasting. Animals with blood glucose >300mg/dl were considered positive, while control (CTL) rats received only vehicle injection. The females were caged with proven males, and the pregnancy was verified through observation of a sperm plug, which was designated as day 0 of pregnancy. The amygdala neurons were isolated on embryonic day 18 (E18) as described below. The male offspring were separated from the dams on day 21 and fed until 7-8 weeks old for further experiments. Some of the 7-8 week-old offspring were then used for autism-like behavior tests. After that, the offspring were sacrificed, and various brain tissues, including the amygdala, hypothalamus and hippocampus, were isolated, flash frozen in dry ice, and then stored in a −80°C freezer for immunohistochemistry, analysis of gene expression, SOD2 activity, superoxide anion release, DNA damage and mitochondrial function. Rat Protocol 2 for postnatal manipulation of SOD2 expression. The male offspring (6 weeks old) from either the CTL or STZ group in Rat Protocol 1 were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine (90 mg/kg) and xylazine (2.7 mg/kg) and implanted with a guide cannula targeting the amygdala (26 gauge; Plastics One) (8) . The following coordinates were chosen for the amygdala: −2.0mm posterior to bregma, ±4.2mm from the midline, and −7.2 mm from the skull surface on which it was based. Cannula was attached to the skull with dental acrylic and jeweler's screws and closed with an obturator (9) . An osmotic minipump (Alzet model 2002; flow rate 0.5 μl/h; Cupertino, CA) connected to a 26-gauge internal cannula that extended 1 mm below the guide was implanted and used to deliver SOD2 overexpression (↑SOD2), SOD2 knockdown (shSOD2), or empty (EMP) lentivirus. Vehicle consisting of artificial cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF; 140 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 1.2 mM Na2HPO4, 1 mM MgCl2, 0.27 mM NaH2PO4, 1.2 mMCaCl2, and 7.2 mM dextrose, pH 7.4) was used for the infusion of the lentivirus. Infusion (flow rate 0.5 µl/h) begun immediately after placement of the minipump. 0.5μl of total 2×10 3 cfu of lentivirus was infused for 1 hour. Rats received the infusion of lentivirus of either SOD2 knockdown or overexpression, or empty control (EMP). The experimental rats were separated into 4 groups (10 per group). Group 1: CTL offspring with empty control lentivirus infusion (CTL/EMP); Group 2: STZ offspring with empty control lentivirus infusion (LNG/EMP); Group 3: STZ offspring with SOD2 expression lentivirus infusion (STZ/↑SOD2); Group 4: CTL offspring with SOD2 knockdown lentivirus infusion (VEH/shSOD2); Cannula placement was verified histologically postmortem by the injection of 0.5μl of India ink (volume matched drug delivery in the experiments). Rats whose dye injections were not located in the amygdala were excluded from the data analysis. 2 weeks after lentivirus infusion, the offspring were used for behavior tests followed by biomedical analysis, as indicated in Rat Protocol 1 (4). Rat Protocol 3 for prenatal treatment of antioxidants. The verified pregnant dams from either CTL or STZ group in Rat Protocol 1 were randomly assigned to the following 4 groups: Group 1: CTL group rats received only subcutaneously vehicle (5% DMSO in maize oil) injection (CTL/PreVEH); Group 2. Diabetic (STZ) rats received only vehicle injection (STZ/PreVEH); Group 3. Diabetic (STZ) rats received 10mg/kg/day of MnTBAP (dissolved in DMSO) injection (STZ/PreMnTBAP); Group 4. Diabetic (STZ) rats received 20 mg/kg of resveratrol (RSV, dissolved in DMSO) injection (STZ/PreRSV). The injection was conducted on days 1, 4, 7, 10, 15, and 20 of pregnancy, respectively. The male offspring were separated from the dams on day 21 and fed until 7-8 weeks old for behavior tests followed by biomedical analysis. Rat Protocol 4 for postnatal treatment of antioxidants. The male offspring (3 weeks old) from either the CTL or STZ group in Rat Protocol 1 were randomly assigned to the following 4 groups: Group 1: CTL group rats received only subcutaneous vehicle injection (CTL/PostVEH); Group 2. STZ rats received only vehicle injection (STZ/PostVEH); Group 3. STZ rats received MnTBAP injection (STZ/PostMnTBAP); Group 4. STZ rats received RSV injection (STZ/PostRSV). The injection was conducted once every 3 days and continuously for 4 weeks, and the rats were sacrificed at 7-8 weeks old for behavior tests followed by biomedical analysis.
Immunohistochemistry. Slides from brain tissues containing amygdala were deparaffinized in Histoclear solution (National Diagnostics) and rehydrated in a series of ethanol. Antigen was retrieved using 10mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 100°C for 10 min, and then treated with 0.3% H2O2. After incubation with 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS for 15 min and blocking with normal goat serum for 30min, tissues were incubated in primary antibodies SOD2 (#sc-133134, from Santa Cruz Biotechnology) & NeuN (#24307 from Cell Signaling), or ERβ (#sc-390243, from Santa Cruz Biotechnology) & NeuN at 4°C for 12 h, and subsequently with secondary antibodies Alexa Fluor 647 (#ab150083 from Abcam) & Alexa Fluor 488 (#ab150117 from Abcam). Coverslips were examined using a fluorescence microscopy (Leica, 20x lens), and quantitated by Image J. software. For 8-oxo-dG staining, deparaffinized tissue sections were incubated with Proteinase K for 30 min at 37°C, then with buffer containing 100 μg/ml RNase A, 150 mM NaCl and 15 mM sodium citrate for 1h at 37°C. Denature the DNA by treating slides with 2M HCl for 5 min at room temperature, then neutralize the sample by soaking the slides in 1M Tris-base for 5 min at room temperature. After blocking with normal goat serum, incubate sections with 8-oxo-dG anti-mouse antibody (# 4354-MC-050, from Novus Biologicals) for 12h at 4°C and subsequently with secondary antibody Alexa Fluor 488. The cover slips were then mounted by antifade Mountant with DAPI (staining nuclei, in blue). The photographs were taken by using a Confocal Laser Microscope (Leica, 20x lens) and quantitated by Image J. software.
In vitro primary culture of amygdala neurons. Amygdala tissues were dissected from rats on embryonic day 18 (E18 rats). Tissues were treated with 0.05% trypsin EDTA for 15 min at 37°C. Trypsin EDTA was replaced with soybean trypsin inhibitor (Sigma) for 5 min at 37°C to stop the reaction. This was then replaced with supplemented Neurobasal A (Invitrogen) followed by mechanical dissociation. Cells were then resuspended in culture media, including Neurobasal A, B27, 1×GlutaMAX and 100 U/ml Pen/Strep (from Invitrogen), and then the cells were incubated at 37°C, 5% CO2 (10) . The isolated amygdala neurons were used for immunostaining, analysis of DNA methylation, and epigenetic changes by ChIP assay (4) .
Animal behavior test.
The animal behavior test of offspring was carried out at 7-8 weeks of age. Autism-like behavior was evaluated using ultrasonic vocalizations and a three-chambered social test as described below (11) (12) (13) . Ultrasonic vocalizations (USVs). The USVs of neonates were examined during brief maternal separation on postnatal day 7. USVs from individually-isolated pups were recorded using an externally polarized condenser microphone with a frequency range of 30-300kHz that was attached 15-20cm above the floor of an isolation chamber. The microphone was connected to the Avisoft-UltrasoundGate recording software (Avisoft Bioacoustics, Germany) and the pup-emitted calls were recorded to WAV sound files using parameters optimized for rats. Pups were individually placed in the sound-proof chambers and calls were recorded for 300s. Data transformation on the number of USVs were analyzed using a generalized linear model with a negative binomial distribution and a log-link function (11, 12) . Social recognition. The social recognition is defined by reduced time spent investigating a familiar conspecific as a result of social habituation, and subsequent reinstatement of investigation when a novel intruder is introduced (dishabituation). Unfamiliar age-and sex-matched intact stimulus rats were placed in wire mesh containers. Before the test, the stimulus rats were gently habituated to being in the container and focal rats were habituated to having an empty container in their home cage. Each focal rat was tested five times (tests 1-5) in their home cage, in which a container with a stimulus rat was introduced. Each test lasted 5 min and the tests were repeated with a 15-min interval. During the 15-min interval the same empty container was placed back in the home cage of the focal rat. In the first four tests the same stimulus rat was used, whereas for the fifth test, the stimulus rat was replaced with another unfamiliar sex-and age-matched conspecific. The placement of the containers over the five tests was kept constant. During the tests the rats were left undisturbed and their behavior was videotaped and subsequently scored using JWatcher software program. Social investigation was defined as sniffing the wire mesh part of the container (12, 13) . Three-chambered social test. 7-8 week old rats were used to assess sociability and the preference for social novelty. Target subjects (Stranger 1 and Stranger 2) were 7-8 week old rats habituated to being placed inside wire cages for 3 days prior to beginning of testing. Test rats were habituated to the testing room for at least 45 min prior to the start of behavioral tasks. For the sociability test, the test animal was introduced to the middle chamber and left to habituate for 5 min, after which an unfamiliar mouse (Stranger 1) was introduced into a wire cage in one of the side-chambers and an empty wire cage on the other side-chamber. The test animal was allowed to freely explore all 3 chambers over a 10 min session. Following this, a novel stranger rat (Stranger 2) was introduced into the previously empty wire cage and the test animal was again left to explore for a 10 min session. Parameters scored include time spent in each chamber and number of entries into the chambers. Time spent in each chamber and track maps were calculated using the automated SMART software (13) .
Immunostaining. The isolated amygdala neurons were transferred to cover slips, and add prewarmed (37°C) staining solution containing 500nM MitoBeacon™ probe (labeling mitochondria, in red). After 15 min of incubation under growth conditions, the neurons were washed with PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, and incubated with 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS for 15 min. After blocking with 5% goat serum in PBS at room temperature for 30 min, neurons were incubated in primary antibody Tuj1 at 4°C for 12 h and subsequently with Alexa Fluor 488 secondary antibody (staining neurons, in green). The cover slips were then mounted with antifade Mountant with DAPI (staining nuclei, in blue). The photographs were taken by using a Confocal Laser Microscope (Leica, 40x lens).
In vivo superoxide anion (O2 .-) release. Superoxide anion release from amygdala tissues was determined by a luminol-EDTA-Fe enhanced chemiluminescence (CL) system supplemented with DMSO-TBAC (Dimethyl sulfoxide-tetrabutyl-ammonium chloride) solution for extraction of released O2 .from tissues, as described previously. The superoxide levels were calculated from the standard curve generated by the xanthine/xanthine oxidase reaction (5) .
Statistical analysis. The data was given as mean ± SEM, and all the experiments were performed at least in quadruplicate unless indicated otherwise. The one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Turkey−Kramer test was used to determine statistical significance of different groups, and the two-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test was used to determine the effect of social recognition by SPSS 22 software, and a P value of <0.05 was considered significant. 
